A rare presentation of childhood pompe disease: cardiac involvement provoked by Epstein-Barr virus infection.
Myocarditis attributed to Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) as the sole cause is a rare manifestation. Myocarditis ascribed to EBV infection in combination with other factors has been reported in a few more cases. We report a child who experienced active EBV infection and later, at 19 months of age, received a diagnosis of Pompe disease (acid alpha-glucosidase deficiency) with predominant cardiac involvement. The cardiac symptoms resolved at the end of the EBV infection. When the patient was recently seen, at 8 years of age, she had an increased left ventricular wall thickness but normal cardiac function. DNA analysis identified this patient as compound heterozygote for a mutant Tyr292Cys and a null allele. In light of genotype-phenotype correlation, it is notable that a Spanish patient with a functionally similar genotype (Tyr292Cys/Arg854Stop) also had childhood Pompe disease with peripheral muscular involvement.